Directions to ESI Study

**Building Address (for GPS):** Kenny Building, 2136 West Mall, Vancouver, BC V6T1Z4  
**Nearest Parking Lot (for GPS):** 2140 Lower Mall, Vancouver, BC V6T1Z4  
**Contact Phone (if lost or running late):** 604-822-6252

---

**Car Directions**

*From Westbound 4th Avenue:* Follow 4th Ave as it turns into Chancellor Boulevard, which then becomes NW Marine Drive. Follow NW Marine Drive west and south, then turn left onto University Boulevard. Turn right onto Lower Mall, and the parking structure is on your left.

*From Westbound 16th Avenue:* Follow 16th Ave until you cannot drive straight, then turn right onto SW Marine Drive. Follow SW Marine Drive north, then turn right onto University Boulevard. Turn right onto Lower Mall, and the parking structure is on your left.

*From 41st Avenue/SW Marine Drive:* Follow SW Marine Drive north past the roundabout at West 16th Ave. Continue north on SW Marine Drive, then turn right onto University Boulevard. Turn right onto Lower Mall, and the parking structure is on your left.

*From Westbound 10th Avenue:* Follow 10th Ave as it turns into University Boulevard. Turn left at Wesbrook Mall (major intersection with lights), then turn right onto Agronomy Road at the next major intersection. Continue west on Agronomy Road until you cannot drive straight. To continue, turn right onto West Mall, then take an immediate left back onto Agronomy Road. Take your first right onto Lower Mall, and the parking structure is on your left.

**Parking:** Parking on campus is $1.75 per 30 minutes. You will receive a ticket when you enter the lot, which you will use to pay when exiting the lot. Please bring this ticket to your session, so that you can be reimbursed for parking. Once you are parked, exit the structure onto West Mall, and the Kenny Building will be immediately facing you and the parking structure.

---

**Bus Directions**

**Trolley Busses** (#4, #9, #14): These busses end at the Trolley Bus Terminal, on University Boulevard. When you exit the bus, walk west into campus (UBC Bookstore on your left). You will cross East Mall and Main Mall before you reach West Mall. Turn left onto West Mall, and the Kenny Building will be on your left. Please bring your bus pass with you to your session, so that you can be reimbursed.

**Other Busses** (C18, C19, C20, #25, #33, #41, #43, #44, #49, #84, #99, #258, #480): These busses end at the North Bus Loop. When you exit the bus, head to the north end of the loop; there will be extensive construction on your left, and Wesbrook Mall (a major street) on your right. At the north end of the bus loop you will reach Student Union Boulevard. Follow Student Union Boulevard to the left/west, past the Student Union Building on your left, then turn left onto East Mall. Continue on East Mall, then turn right onto University Boulevard. Following University Boulevard to the right/west, you will cross over Main Mall before you reach West Mall; when you get to West Mall, turn left and the Kenny Building will be on your left. Please bring your bus pass with you to your session, so that you can be reimbursed.

---

**Building Directions**

The study takes place in room 1703, which is on the first/basement level of the building. When you enter from West Mall, you will be on the correct building level. Turn right and walk past the staircase (on your left), then head down the hallway to your right. You should see purple signs for the ESI Study that will help direct you to the room. The room will be on your right.